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Carvery this March

London, UK ( RPRN ) 03/06/12 — Diners
throughout the UK able to enjoy savings
at Cafe Rouge, Pizza Express and Toby

Online retail vouchers specialist DiscountVouchers.co.uk has this week introduced new offers
redeemable at top restaurants to help diners save when eating out this spring. New codes for savings
at popular restaurants including Cafe Rouge, Pizza Express and Toby Carvery can be had found
among the hundreds of offers on DiscountVouchers.co.uk right now.
Cafe Rouge is one of the UK's favourite French restaurants and serves up fine quality French dining,
good coffee and a range of wines too. This March UK consumers can log on and get hold of new
Cafe Rouge vouchers which they can use to get 2 for 1 Main Courses at the popular chain.
Going out to dine Italian-style is always popular with UK diners, and one of the most popular Italian
restaurants around is Pizza Express. With branches all over the country, consumers trust the Pizza
Express brand to give them great quality fresh pizza, pasta and salads in contemporary settings.
Diners can use the latest Pizza Express vouchers to get themselves 25% off your food bill or 4
Classic or Leggera pizzas for £20.
Another nationwide UK chain restaurant chain to feature in the new choice of deals available on
DiscountVouchers.co.uk this March is the
Toby Carvery group. UK web users can visit the voucher
codes site this week and get their hands on new Toby Carvery
vouchers to be exchanged against 2 Breakfasts for £6 and 2
Daytime Carveries for £10.
Doug Scott, managing director of DiscountVouchers.co.uk,
commented, “Thanks to our dedicated team of staff updating
our site with new deals all the time, we can always help people
save on all the biggest names in dining. Famous name
restaurants Pizza Express, Cafe Rouge and Toby Carvery are
great places to treat a loved one to a meal out on a budget this spring."
DiscountVouchers.co.uk offers consumers money saving deals at major high street brands and
specialist retailers, including stores like Tesco, Marks & Spencer, Sainsbury’s, Travelodge, First
Choice, lastminute.com and Boden.
For more information visit www.discountvouchers.co.uk .
About DiscountVouchers.co.uk
DiscountVouchers.co.uk features the latest money saving offers from a growing range of retailers, all
updated in real time. Designed to help consumers save money with both leading high street brands
and specialist retailers, DiscountVouchers.co.uk offers one of the widest choices of discounts
available.
Part of ASAP Ventures Ltd, the company behind the award winning Carrentals.co.uk price
comparison site, DiscountVouchers.co.uk is committed to offering a growing range of the best
savings available online.
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